Dear President Wright:

The nuclear medicine technology program at West Virginia University Hospitals is scheduled for self-study submission and on-site evaluation in 2020. The Joint Review Committee on Educational Programs in Nuclear Medicine Technology (JRCNMT) has more programs slated for review in 2020 than it can evaluate in one year so the decision was made to move some programs, with their approval, to a later year to achieve greater consistency in the number of programs undergoing reaccreditation annually.

The JRCNMT reviewed the accreditation history, length of service of the current program director, history of substantive changes, and the certification exam pass rate of each program scheduled for reaccreditation in 2020. Based on review of these criteria, the nuclear medicine technology program at West Virginia University Hospitals was identified as a candidate for extension of accreditation. The program director was contacted in July to confirm the program’s willingness to make this change.

On November 2, 2018, the JRCNMT voted to extend the program’s accreditation three years. This moves the next review for continued accreditation from 2020 to 2023. Annual reports will continue to be required each summer and a special compliance report addressing the revised 2018 accreditation standards will be due in 2019.

Notification of this decision will be forwarded to the institution’s accrediting agency. The information will also be made available to the public on the JRCNMT website. The JRCNMT extends best wishes for continued success in the operation and on-going improvement of this educational program.

Sincerely,

Jan M. Winn, MEd, RT(N), CNMT
Executive Director

cc:  Tiffany Davis, MA, RT(R)(N), CNMT
Program Director

Jay Morris, MA, RT(R)(CV)
Radiologic Technology Education Manager

JRCNMT Executive Officers
April 20, 2016

Albert Wright, Jr, PharmD, MHA
President and CEO
WVU Hospitals
1 Medical Center Drive, PO Box 8136
Morgantown, WV  26506

Dear Dr. Wright:

In 2015 the nuclear medicine technology program sponsored by WVU Hospitals received continued accreditation for two years from the Joint Review Committee on Educational Programs in Nuclear Medicine Technology (JRCNMT). Extension of accreditation to the full term was contingent upon submission of a progress report satisfactorily addressing deficiencies in compliance with published accreditation standards.

Based on the information provided in the program’s progress report, the JRCNMT voted on April 15, 2016 to accept the report and extend accreditation three additional years. The next evaluation of the program for continued accreditation will occur in 2020. A mid-cycle report will be requested in fall 2017 that is due February 1, 2018.

Notification of this action will be forwarded to the institution’s accrediting agency. The information will also be made available to the public on the JRCNMT website.

The JRCNMT extends best wishes for continued success in the operation and on-going improvement of this educational program.

Sincerely,

Jan M. Winn, MEd, RT(N), CNMT
Executive Director

cc: Tiffany Davis, MA, RT(R)(N), CNMT, Program Director
    Jay Morris, MA, RT(R)(CV), Radiologic Technology Education Manager
    JRCNMT Executive Officers